Background {#sec1_1}
==========

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was introduced in 1968 as a safe and accurate technique for assessing the pancreas and the biliary system. In the past, ERCP was used both in diagnostic and therapeutic procedures \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. However, the potential complications or side effects from the procedure itself and also the failure of attempted cannulation due to malignancy have raised concern. Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) has become an alternative procedure in most obstructive jaundice cases due to malignancy \[[@B3]\]. This procedure can also be an option for critically ill patients or elderly patients who have comorbidities, even though ERCP is quite safe to be performed in the elderly \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. In the 1980s, endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) was introduced as an addition to ERCP procedures to provide a better imaging of the etiology of the disease. Until recently, it has also been able to provide a tissue sample for confirming the diagnosis \[[@B1], [@B6]\]. Recently, there have been publications about a rendezvous technique using EUS for biliary drainage when ERCP has failed \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. The role of diagnostic and therapeutic EUS in developing countries is still debatable regarding availability, cost, and training curriculum \[[@B9]\]. In Indonesia, the cost for an EUS procedure ranges between USD 1,000 and 2,000, and there is no proper training curriculum yet. So, here, we are reporting several interesting cases among our patients in order to show the impact of EUS in clinical practice.

Method {#sec1_2}
======

The EUS procedure was performed by 2 senior gastroenterologist consultants. One of them is an experienced endosonographer and the other is an EUS trainee who is already experienced in transabdominal ultrasound images and endoscopic procedures. The EUS equipment was an Olympus JF UCT 180 EUS scope which was connected to an Aloka IPF-1701C ultrasound machine (Tokyo, Japan). The patients were well sedated before the EUS procedures.

Case Reports {#sec1_3}
============

Case 1 {#sec2_1}
------

A 52-year-old male was referred from another hospital due to recurrent pancreatitis. The patient had suffered from intermittent abdominal pain for 2 months which radiated to the back. The amylase and lipase levels were 2,890 and 23,802 U/l, respectively, and from the transabdominal ultrasound examination from the other hospital, it was suspected that there might be a stone at the main pancreatic duct. The patient also had already undergone a previous abdominal CT scan at the same hospital, and it was not clear whether there was a stone or calcification at the pancreatic parenchyma without any significant dilatation of the duct. Because of unclear imaging findings, EUS was then performed, and it showed a stone inside the parenchyma at the head of the pancreas which was closed to the duct and caused the pancreatic duct compression. EUS also showed that there was lobulation with strands of the pancreatic head parenchyma, suggesting chronic pancreatitis. Then, the patient directly underwent ERCP, and the pancreatic duct could be cannulated even though there was a little bit of resistance when the guide wire was inserted. Based on the pancreatogram, there was no stone and duct dilatation. We decided to perform sphincterectomy and a 5-Fr pancreatic stent was placed. Four hours after ERCP, a repeated measuring of the amylase and lipase levels showed a significant decrease (640 and 584 U/l, respectively), and there was no more significant abdominal pain. After that, the patient was discharged, and there was no significant pain anymore during 1 month of follow-up, and the amylase and lipase levels were 34 and 35 U/l, respectively (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 2 {#sec2_2}
------

A 70-year-old female was referred from another hospital with recurrent colicky abdominal pain and a history of jaundice and red-colored urine. She had been diagnosed with nonviral chronic liver disease and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura many years ago. A previous transabdominal ultrasound examination only showed multiple cholelithiasis without any significant bile duct dilatation. The patient had also undergone magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) when she had jaundice, which showed that there was a stone inside the bile duct. The amylase and lipase levels were 50 and 55 U/l, respectively. During follow-up before the patient was referred, the total bilirubin level had gradually decreased from 13.2 to 2.7 g/dl. The pain had also slightly improved. Then, we performed EUS to evaluate the bile duct and see whether the stone was still there or not, since it is not practical to repeat MRCP for follow-up, especially in the elderly, and in some cases, it is possible to have spontaneous passage of the stone. Our EUS examination revealed that there was still a stone inside the nondilated common bile duct (CBD) with multiple cholelithiasis. So we performed ERCP 1 day after that, and we could successfully extract the large CBD stone. However, when we performed EUS, there were also large esophageal varices, suggesting that the patient also had portal hypertension (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 3 {#sec2_3}
------

A 53-year-old male was referred with obstructive jaundice and dilated CBD due to an unknown cause based on transabdominal ultrasound. The patient had just undergone cardiac stenting about 1 year ago and was still on oral anticoagulants. An abdominal CT scan revealed that there was a pancreatic head mass with a diameter of 7 × 5 × 7 cm. Both CBD and pancreatic duct were dilated. It was also reported that there was no lymph node enlargement or liver metastasis. The CA 19-9 level was 392.61 U/ml. The amylase and lipase levels were 45 and 88 U/l, respectively, and the total bilirubin level was 7.97 mg/dl. We performed EUS in this patient, which showed total obstruction at the distal CBD, suggesting that it might be difficult to attempt ERCP cannulation. We also performed fine needle aspiration (FNA). The FNA procedure was successful, and there was no significant bleeding complication even though the patient was still on oral anticoagulants. Based on EUS examination, there was an enlargement of the lymph node, and it seemed that the tumor had infiltrated the portal vein. Then, the patient underwent PTBD, since the guide wire could not pass through the distal CBD for the rendezvous technique. The result of FNA from the mass at the pancreatic head was adenocarcinoma. We decided that this patient would undergo only palliative treatment (fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 4 {#sec2_4}
------

A 15-year-old female came to our unit with recurrent abdominal pain which was located at the epigastrium. The amylase and lipase levels were 129 and 241 U/l, respectively. The highest amylase and lipase levels were 619 and 1,498 U/l, respectively. She had no jaundice, and a transabdominal ultrasound examination revealed that the pancreatic duct was dilated without any clear etiology. Since EUS could provide a better image of the pancreas than a CT scan or MRI, we decided to perform the EUS procedure. The EUS images showed pancreas divisum with chronic pancreatitis. The patient also underwent abdominal CT scan examination to confirm other possible abnormalities, which revealed pancreas divisum (fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 5 {#sec2_5}
------

A 59-year-old male came to our unit due to obstructive jaundice with a total bilirubin level of 24.17 mg/dl. There was no clear etiology based on transabdominal ultrasound. It only showed dilated intra- and extrahepatic bile duct without any suspicion of mass either at the pancreatic head region or the distal CBD. The CA 19-9 level was normal. Then, the patient underwent ERCP for biliary stenting. After inserting a plastic stent, the clinical condition became better and the jaundice resolved (the total bilirubin level gradually decreased below the normal limit). EUS was performed several days after the patient had been discharged from the hospital. Our findings showed a mass at the distal CBD, and the FNA result showed only inflammation, and no malignant cells were found (fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

The need of EUS has been increasing in recent years. When reviewing the past history of EUS, it had almost gone out of use, since the significant impact in daily practice had not been clear. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an EUS case series in a private center which shows the impact of performing the EUS procedure in Indonesia. These several interesting cases could change the paradigm of the need of EUS in our country, since Indonesia is one of the developing countries where cost and investment always become important issues. The initial setup and investment are important, since it is more expensive than the usual endoscopy equipment. The dedicated person who performs this procedure is also important, as learning EUS would need patience, experience, and a good mentor.

The first case shows how an EUS image provides accurate information regarding the proximal pancreatic duct obstruction and the pancreatic parenchyma with a stone inside the small branch and helps to make a more accurate decision for the ERCP procedure. Based on the literature, EUS provides more diagnostic accuracy compared to abdominal CT scanning when used to show the pancreatic parenchyma and its small branch duct \[[@B10]\]. Other imaging modalities such as MRCP could also provide the same accuracy as EUS; however, the length of examination time and the patient\'s cooperation have become additional issues.

The second case is a typical case of bile duct obstruction due to CBD stone. However, with regard to the age of the patient and the fact that it was unpractical to repeat MRCP just to know whether the stone has passed or not in an insignificant dilatation of the CBD, EUS could provide more accurate information on whether there was still a stone left inside the CBD or not. EUS procedure information can also avoid an unnecessary ERCP procedure, which has several potential complications such as bleeding, pancreatitis, and cholangitis. Attila and Faigel \[[@B11]\] have shown the safety and feasibility of the EUS procedure in the elderly. Our second case also shows the safety of performing EUS in patients with large esophageal varices due to portal hypertension.

The third case was a patient with obstructive jaundice due to pancreatic head malignancy in whom the EUS image could provide better information than abdominal CT scanning in showing that the mass had already infiltrated the portal vein, and it could also provide information about the total obstruction of the distal CBD, which helped to decide that PTBD might be a better alternative procedure than ERCP. This staging accuracy has also been reported \[[@B12]\]. We know that the length of attempted cannulation time during an ERCP procedure will increase the risk of pancreatitis.

Case 4 was a young female with idiopathic recurrent acute pancreatitis, and the EUS image clearly showed pancreas divisum. The last case was a middle-aged man with obstructive jaundice due to unclear etiology based on transabdominal ultrasound.

In the last 2 cases, the EUS procedure could provide better information about the disease etiology, especially in idiopathic recurrent pancreatitis, and a biopsy could also be performed at the same time if needed, unlike with other imaging modalities such as MRI or CT scanning \[[@B13]\].

Conclusions {#sec1_5}
===========

Based on these case series, the EUS procedure has shown a significant impact in clinical practice, especially in establishing the diagnosis of pancreatobiliary disorders when compared to other imaging modalities. It should be considered as an additional tool in gastroenterology practice. The cost, investment, and training will become important issues for EUS development in most developing countries.

![**a** EUS image showing suspicion of a pancreatic stone with the differential diagnosis of calcification. **b** EUS image showing the normal pancreatic duct. **c** EUS image showing a possible cyst with a stone inside. **d** Endoscopy image showing that the pancreatic stent was inserted into the pancreatic duct. **e** Fluoroscopy image during ERCP procedure showing the pancreatogram.](crg-0009-0206-g01){#F1}

![**a** EUS image showing a stone inside the normal caliber of the CBD. **b** Fluoroscopy image during ERCP procedure showing the normal caliber of the CBD with a stone in situ. **c** Endoscopy image showing that a large stone was extracted through the papilla.](crg-0009-0206-g02){#F2}

![**a** EUS image showing the pancreatic head mass that infiltrated the portal vein (Doppler image). **b** EUS image showing the FNA procedure. **c** PTBD images using fluoroscopy.](crg-0009-0206-g03){#F3}

![**a**, **b** EUS images showing an abnormal pancreatic duct at the neck through the head of the pancreas, suggesting pancreas divisum.](crg-0009-0206-g04){#F4}

![**a**, **b** EUS images showing the distal CBD mass.](crg-0009-0206-g05){#F5}
